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Cicaio Shipping to Pacific Coast Ports

Via. New York.

THE : CLIPPER LINES ARE FIXED.

- The Anomaly of Starting Eastward to

v
' "

Reach the Far West.
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Secret of liuslness no Longer Hidden
' " by the Transcontinental

J Sax Fbancisco, Sept." 14. A Chicago
"dispatch savs more traffic from that

- point to this tarts east than west. Even
before, the present demoralized rates

. Ver'e begun by the Clipper ship compe-

tition, it was cheaper to ship via New

York and the ocean than direct' west
via the all-ra- il lines. Since the Clipper
ship competition, ocean rates have tum-

bled to a point where the elements of

time and possible damage to the high
elass of goods are the only reasons which
impel the merchants to patronize the
all-ra- il routes. The rates have, boeu so
.reduced by the Clipper ships that al-- "

most all heavy items of freight, such as
canned goods, can be shipped from San

: Francisco, "via Cape Horn and N'ew
;; York, to Chicago for less than $ 1 per 100

pounds. The western lines refuse, to
take any traffic at less than $1, as it will
not pay expenses, consequently they

.barred the with- only
is of haste "twenty-thre- e passengers
Within month the aununt She carried no steerage
traffic this round-abo- ut route has Hamburg-America- n liner
grown enormously. Officials of the
eastern lines have noticed the increase,
but have kept quiet about it owing to
a fear of its being discovered by the
western lines; but the western lines
have thrown up their hands, and now

the Chicago merchants are making de
mands on the railroads thatl
they issue through bills of ladings to
San It is that will
be done ljefor'e the week closes, and the
anomaly will then be presented oi a
route eastward carrying freight to San
Francisco cheaper than any leading
westward.

Time Enough In The Future.
Kettle Falls Pioneer. When al! cur

resources are developed, when our water
powers are to their full capacity
and transportation facilities are better,
Ihat it is time to-tal- k about free trade.
Our country is too new yet; we need
more factories and other industries here,
which will fast spring up and be protect-
ed under the present tariff system.
Washington being a new state is more
benefited by the McKinley law than the
older states even.

A Splendid Welcome.
Ciiatanooga, Tenn., Sept. 15. The

army of the Columbia will camp on the
old battle-fiel- d Chickamauga today.
The is one of the largest held in
years. The brigade of Wi Ider is
well represented, and will lay corner
stone of its monument in the Chicka-
mauga National Acting secretary
of war has sent his approval of
the location of the monument, just south
of General Roacrans' headquarters
on the battle-fiel- d. is 110 feet high,
and cost $35,000. It is estimated that
there are 20,000 surviving members of
the Army of the Cumberland, and good
proportion of these were present to-da-y

at the splendid welcome accorded them
by the citizens of Chattanooga. Among
the notable characters here is "Little
Johnny Clem," the famous drummer
"boy of Chickamauga. The annual ad-

dress will be delivered by General H. V.
Boynton, Alger being unable to
attend. The reunion will close Satur-
day, giving the boys an opportunity to
reach Washington in time for the G. A.
R. encampment. Kosecrans is
president of the society.

Mrs. Harrisons Illness.
. New Yobk, Sept. 14. Dispatches
from Loon Lake house intimate that the
illness of Mrs. Harrison is serious. Drs.
Truedale, Gardner and Doughty are in
consultation. The president yesterday
advised the state republican committee
that it would be impossible for him to
make the contemplated tour
the northern and central parts of the
state, owing to the complications which
have developed in Mrs. Harrison's con-

dition, which is now such as to excite
much solicitude.

Heading for Portland.
Spokane, Sept. 15. The Portland

committee of 'Odd Fellows, here to meet
the delegations of the Sovereign Grand
lodge, over the will reach the
consolidated city tomorrow morning.
Spokane members of the fraternity in-

terested themselves to make the occa-

sion pleasant to all. ;

Eastern Star Meeting.
CoiUMBua, Ohio, Sept. 15. The Grand

Chapel of the Eastern Star meet in an-

nual convention here today,

New York, Sept. 15. Prof. Hermann
Biggs, who ia in charge of the-- division
of pathology and bacteriology, has been
making bacteriological examinations of
intestinal fluids taken from fivebodies
of suspected, cases. He reported t6' the
department yesterday afternoon the re-

sult of his examinations, and announced
unhesitatingly that the . cases were
Asiatic cholera without a doubt. The
names of those who died are : Charles
McAvoy, died September 6 at 8"9 Tenth
avenue ; Mrs. Sophia Wigman, died
September 10 at 768 Eleventh avenue;
William Wigman, husband of Sophia
Wierman. died at the same address the
following day ; Minnie Levinger, child,

j died September 11 at 411 East
sixth street ; Beck, 30 years
old, died . yesterdaj forenoon at. 1764

Second avenue. '

All these cases was originally reported
'to the officer as suspected cholera, and

have been under investigation by physi-
cians with the department.

'The physicians have-bee- n unable to
find out how the cholera was contracted
in either of these cases. So far as they
have been able to learn, none of the
dead persons came in contact with chol-

era germs. Every precaution has been
taken to prevent the spread of cholera
in these different houses. The bedding
has been and the houses placed
under observation.

no more steerage passengers
will be taken on steamships in Europe
bound for this port. There has been a
suspicion that steerage passengers were
being booked for this country as second- -'

cabin passengers since the president's
proclamation. If such has been the case,
wmcn tne agents ot tne steamstiip com-

panies deny 'there will be no more such
evasions. Ine Hambure-Anienca- n

packet company, are paying a heavy
penalty for their carelessness with their
steerage passengers, as ma3' lie seen
from the fact that the North German
Lloyd steamship Spree left yesterday for

are out of traffic unless Ihere j Bremen first-cabi- n and
a pressing need iu shipment, second-cabi- n
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will sail for Southampton today without
a single passenger, cabin or steerage,
and also without a single ounce of
frtMirht. .

Siicciiil to Tin: Cukonk i.s.

J'.iu'alo, X. Y., Sept. 15. The Na-
tional League of republican clubs, is
holding i! great quadrennial meeting
here today. The have come from all
parts of the country, from all the large
citieH and from the colleges, and they
are opening the campaign with a cood
deal of a rush and a hurrah. All night
long the trains poured the delegations
into Buffalo, and this morning the
stream of arrivals continues incessantly.
General Clarkson, president of the
League, is holding a reception at head
quarters and the prominent men of the
party are among his numerous visitors.
Among the clubs are fully one thousand j

uniformed men from western cities and
the near by places, such as Detroit,"!
Erie, Pittsburgh, Rochester, Syracuse
and Utica. The Women's republican ,

association is represented by Mrs. J.
Ellen Foster and others. The mass
meeting under the auspices of the
woman's association will be held in one
of the large halls here tonight. Mrs.
Foster will be the principal speaker.
Whitelaw lieid is expected. President
Harrison will not be here in consequence
of the serious illness of Mrs. Harrison.
C. F. Rice heads the Massachusetts
delegation, which is exceedingly large,
and which arrived today by the special
train that left Boston at 5 p. ui. yester-
day. er Thomas B. Reed,
Governor McKinley, Congressman John
Dolliver and John M. Thurston, who
are to speak, are all either here or ex-

pected during the morning hours.
James L. Burke, president of the Col-

lege league of republican clubs, has
brought a large delegation-t- the city.
The convention will be composed of
1,019 delegates from the states and ter-

ritories, exclusive of the fifteen dele-

gates from the college clubs. The ad-dre- es

of General Clarkson will be today,
and later this" afternoon, three hours
will be devoted to five minute speeches
by delegates. In thV mass meeting
tonight, Senator Wolcott and J. Sloat
Fassett, are expected to speak in addi-
tion to those already mentioned. The
great parade takes place tomorrow, and
on Saturday, the Buffalo republicans
will give the delegates an excursion to
Niagara falls.

A Clever Forjcoryi

A few days ago, says a San Francisco
dispatch, Col. Guenther, in command at
Alcatraz island, received from Wash-
ington papers calling for the release of
Joseph Trumpower and Clarence Ar-

nold, who were privates of the Fourth
cavalry, and who assisted in the lynch
ing of Nathan Hunt at Walla Walla in
April of last year. The papers appeared
to be all right, but Col. G. happened to
notice that two figures in one1 place did
not correspond with two figures in an-

other place. ' He at once telegraphed to
Washington to inquire how such a mis-

take could have occurred, when he was
surprised to hear from the war depart-
ment that no such papers had ever been
issued. The signature of the judge
advocate-genera- l, Col. G. N. Lieber, had
been forged, also that of Gen. T. H.
Roger.. Evidently somebody quite
familiar with the routine of the war
department had done the work for the
release of Arnold and Trumpower. j;

WIJiB AND BRANDY.

Great Superiority 'of The Dalles Grapes,
Peaches, Apples, Etc., for An- -,

other Local . Industry.
Professor G.; Lorant," the-.- - French

chemist, who is engaged by the Wasco
CDuntv fruit growers in preparing fruit
for the worlds fair and Portland indus-
trial exposition, has visited many of the
best vineyards and orchards in the
vicinity of The Dalles and has already
prepared a fine display of fruit, and will
probably visit Hood River when through
here. He" has become specially inter
ested in the particularly fine character
of the grapes in this vicinity, and while
at Mr. Sandoz ranch on Mill creek yes
terday he tasted some wine that had
been made one, year ago from grapes
raised by. Mr. Sandoz, on his ranch, and
said, notwithstanding the imperfect
method in which it bad been made, it
was excellent wine. lie gave Mr. San-

doz some rules, whicht if followed, will
enable him to make an article of wine
and brandy 'Superior to any that is made
in California. The reason assigned for
the euperior character of the wine being
the greater amount of saccharine matter
and the peculiar richness of flavor to
the grapes of this section.

The professor claims that many varie-
ties of peaches, pears and apples 'of tbis
section possess a like peculiar richness
of flavor over "the fruitsvof the coast
climate. Xo doubt owing to the large
number of warm nigh ts, as well as con-
tinuous days of sunshine and freedom
from fogs."

We have been fully convinced of this
opinion before, and the reputation that
)iaa been obtained by the fruit of Wasco
county ail over tne coast- - is inrtner
evidence ot this fact ; but we are pleased
to have tne opinion ot one so well in-
formed as is Professor Lorant. . He
believes that, there could be immense
fortunes made by any person who would
engage in the manufacture of wine

section, as the California grapes
and climate would not begin to make as
good quality ot wine or brandy as .can
be made at The Dalles. '

After ''the Robbers.
Sax Francisco, Sept.' 15. A posse in

the mountains on the trail of the train
robbers, Sontag and Evans, were fired
upon and two of them killed, McGinnis
and Wilson. The remains of both men
were completely riddled with, shot and
they must have died instantly. The
Indian trailers now in Visalia, say that
Kvans was not wounded, as reported.
From their position they could see
him running away after the shooting.
Al Witty, who i also in Visalia, was
not badly hurt, having only a slight
wound on the neck." Nothing has been
heard of the robbers or the posse that
went after them.

tiubhtths
. Always open

the offer made by the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It's
a reward of 500 cash for an. in-

curable case of catarrh, no matter
how bad, or of how long Standing.
They'll carry it out, too. It's one
thing to make the offer. It's a very
different thing to make it good. It
couldn't be done, except with an
extraordinary medicine. But that's
what they have. By it's mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, Dr. Sage's Remedy cures
the worst cases. It doesn't simply
palliate for a time, or drive the dis-

ease to the lungs. It produces a
perfect and permanent cure. Try
it and see.

If you can't be cured, you'll be
paid.

The only question is are you
willing, to make the test,-i- f the
makers are willing to take the
risk ?

If so, the rest is easy. You pay
your druggist fifty cents and the
trial begins.

If you're wanting the $500 you'll
get something better a cure I

I

OR. MILES

RESTORATIVE m

STARTLING FACTS!
The Amertcma people are rapHJly becomlnjr a

race of nervous wrecks, ana the followlnBUKget
the best remedy: AlphonsoHempfling, of Butler,
P swears that when bis son was speechless from
BU Vitas Dance. Dr. Miles' Croat Restorative
Mervlneouredhlm. Mrs. J.K. Miller, otValpar-aiso.lnd- .,

J. D. Taj lor, of Lofnuisport, Ind., each
gained 20 pounds from taking It. Mrs. H. A. Gard-
ner, of Vistula, Ind.. was cured of 40 to CO codtui-sion- s

a day, and much headache, diixiness, back-
ache. And nervous prostration, by one bottle.
Daniel Myers, Brooklyn. Mich., says his daughter
was cured of insanity of ten years' standing. Trial
bottles and fine book of marvelous cures, FRKS
at druggists . This mnedy oontalua no opiates.

Dr.Mlles' Medical Co.,Elkhart, Ind.
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

SOLO BY BLAKELET HOUGHTON

Annie Wright . Seminary.
: Boarding and Day School for Girls.

Ninth Year begins Sept. 8th 1892.

For Admission, Apply to the Principal -

Mrs. SARAH..-K- . JWHITE,
"; J.'' Annie Hjleht Seminary 'if. "

IACOMA. SyaSH.'

St. Mary's Academy,

' THE DALLES, WASCO CO., 0R. ' ?

- A BCHOOL for ladies, under the" . direction of the Maters of the Holy
- parties oi jesas ana aiary. .

Board and tuition, per terra, in advance.
Entrance fee (to be Miid but once)
Drawing and painting, per term
Music, uer term
Bed and bedding. .

$40

Tclfirrapby, Steuoeranhr and Tvnewritiue
tra. Plain and Ornamental Needlework, Ger
man and French languages taught free. For
further particulars address

fclHTEB superior.
Reoiiens the first Monday September.

C t'MMOXS. the Circuit Court the State
oi Oregon lor wasco County. -

Martha Collier, riointiff
ienaanr.

-
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W. Collier, de-- i

7"o W. B. Collitr, tlie above-name- defendant:

00

00
15 00

On
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vs. 15.

In the came of the State of Clniran: tnn nro
here! y required to nppearund answer the com-
plaint filed Ul!lt YOU in the ahove-t-ntltlp-

suit, on or before the day of the next egubtr
ui ilu nuiivH.-u-iue- court ; nna u you tuii

to so alien or, for want thereof, the nlaintiff wil
apply to the court for the relief prayed for iu her
complaint, The dissolution of tbe
bonds of matrimony now existing between you-an-

nlaintili' and- the custody of the vnuriirer'
child of plaintiff and defendant, and for. such
otner reiici us may be inert wJlieqmtv. -

This stiimuim is served upon you y publica-
tion thereof by order of the lion. W. 1.: llrad- -
shuw ju.iire of snid Circuit Court, datod ut
chambers on tbe V2rt of August,

..l)5. Ml 'JillMil'ON Nt WILSON,
Lfiw7tlti.7 Attorneys for Plaintiff. .

txxtt.

11 Friction

TRACTION ENGINE

Cyclone Thresher.

Send for Catalogue
-- TO-

J. JYL pILLOOH S CO.,

DEALERS IX

Agricultural implements
Of All Kinds,

Buggies, Wagons, Etc.
THE DALES. OREGON.

Kstray Mare And Colt.

A light gray mare, weighing about
1,100, branded on the left shoulder with
an inverted Twith a quarter circle over
it, came to the premises of the under-
signed with a sorrel colt, about June
15th, near Xansene P. O. Owner is re-

quested to rail and prove property, pay
charges, and take her away.

J. T. Robertson.
Nansesk, Aiijt. 8, 1892.. 6.tw
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The Larrest, Fastest and Ftaest la the Warid.rnwnnger accomodations nnezoaliea.
IEW VORKrLONDOHDERRy AND 6LA860VV.

Every Saturday,
NEW YORK, GIBRALTER and NAPI.KS,

At regular Intervals.
SA100M, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

rates on lowest terms to and the principle
SCOTCH, IN3LI3H, BUSH ALL C0OTIN1OTAL

tickets available to return by either the
Clyde & North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar

Drafts and Ilonsy Orlrni fop Asy Amnat it lovMt BatM,
Appiy to any oi our local Agents or to

IXENDBSON BROTHERS, Chicago,
T. A. HUDSON, Agent,

: The Dalles, Or.

'taHutWaalltw:-- .

Kriantifln American
Agency for

500

Hrst

day 1NI2.

from

111.

CAVEATS,
jg TRADE MARKS,

r nEsioH patkh i a'Ht COPVRIOHT8, etc
Tor Information and free Handbook write to

musn a CO-- an bhoadwat, w vork.
Oldest boreaa for securlnu patents in Amas-Etot- t

patent token out by us Is broneht before
the pnblloby a notice given free of cnarge in the

gwntifit mttitm
Largest circnlaWon of any waenUflp paper In tte
world, gplendidlr llHuUrated. No inteUlBent
man sbonid be It. .Weekly. 83.00 a
year: UU six months. Address A.

PuBustrfits. 8a Broadway, New Tort

- ..

S N I PES & K I N E R S LY.
--THE LEADING- -

He id Retail lists
;,:.:f xj :rl es xde.xt csrS,;:

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
: ALSO THE - LEADING ' '

Patent ffledieines' and Draggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents "in
vav VVJ A aJliCl Mill, 111 UUi3 V VF. J. U.H US.

The Largest
WE ARK

Dealers Wall
Finest Line of Imported Key West and. Domestic

Agent for lansill s Punch. '
.

129 Second Street, "'

Cigars.

The Dalles. Oregon

CLOUD CHP INN.
. , ppen from July 1st to October 1st. .

This nietureso ne hostlerv. "tmilt if silvpr fir nnrl
edgejjf a precipice on the north side of Mount Hoo.1 in within firtpon minntoa
walk of the perpetual ice and snow of Eliot Glacier, 7,000 feet above the sea
level, twenty-6eve- n miles from Hood River, over the finest roads in the United
States. Fare for the ronnd trip 18.00 : rates per dav J3.50.

The Table at Cloud Can Inn is suudied with vervthin tli mnrlrof nflnwla
Hot and cold bathe, etc., the best of guides will take you to the top of Mount Hood
by the best practicable routes, which nre from the Inn.

' W. A. LANGILLE, Manager.
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Stoxeman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. - AH goods
we sell, we warrant. .

ii4 secoict:

BEST IN AMERICA.

JOLES BROS

to

o
to

Hues,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Paper.

Masonic Block. Comer Third and Court Streets. The Oalles.Oregon.

MAIER & BENTON '
- DEALERS IN

Cord Wood
GROCERIES,

A
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&
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At the old Lusher,

DKALKKS JX:

stove;
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HARDWARE
TINNING AND PLUMBING SPECIALTY.

Leave orders cor. Third and Union, 133 Second st.

THE DALLES. OR.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS,

FRAZER WINDHAM, Proprietors.

nnrTrirHinriiinnr:

stand

in

r--j
o

no Front St.. The Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES,' OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Kespect. ;

' None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Pvop.


